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HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO THE
GOLDEN GATE GOAT FAMILY
HOPE SANTA IS GOOD TO YOU
AND YOUR GTO THIS YEAR!
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Howdy Folks,

this year more so than usual. My

I

I

apologize

that this President's Message and

newsletter is somewhat tardy in getting to you. Jim
Lent sent me a short e mail on 12/17 asking if I
realized no newsletter had gone out this month with
question ma.ks in the subiect line. Nope, not at all,
writing this month's Presidents Message just
absolutely slipped my mind- Now that is having a
Senior Moment! Busy time of the year no quest'ron,

died an untimely

things, in fact I enjoy it. The computer is used about
50% for work and for awhile everything just took so
much longer. lt is frustrating to scan a document and
not know how to quickly save it.
GGG'5 December 1st Christmas party was very well
attended and everybody had a .eally good time.
Thank to all of you that attended this y€ar. Our
traditional eift exchange as usual produced some big
laughs, many of you no doubt have already had a
chance to view the online photo album. Toys for Tots
donations were generous again this year giving Ken

and Barb lots of gifts to deliver to their local
firehouse- Barb's latest slideshow presentation titled
"The Early Years" was enjoyed by everyone. Talk
about a blast from the past, some of the photos went
all the way back
day one. To everyone's
amazement none of us have aged at all. To quote
Jeannie Lent, " We Still Got li! "
Please remember that we are NOT having a January
meeting as our new first Thursday of the month
meeting day falls just after the New Year's Holiday.
We will resume our normal meeting schedule at The
Fnglander in San feandro with our February meeting
on Thursday February 7th followed by March 7th, April
4th, May 2nd and June 6th. The focal point ofour

to

Howdy Folks,

PC

had to for the most part replace
eveMhing, transfer files, etc- As some of you may
know, everything for those of us using windows is
now Windows 8. Short of the long, the screens and
Itnclionality are WAY different than any of the
previous versions of windows. Befoae I knew where
to click to save, print, scan, download, etc- That
changed immediately- ldon't mind learning new
death and

February 7th meeting will be planning our Wangers
2013 event. Some of us a.e looking at possible
locations but please keep lhe suggeslions coming as
outlined in last month's newsletter. The event date of
saturday May 18th is rapidly approaching! The sooner
we have a location in place the sooner we can start
promoting this very exciting event. lf you have an idea,
pl€ase call oa e mail me to discuss versus waiting until
the February meeting as we will have a lot more time
to consider it.
GGG'S newly elected VP, Dave Hartz had some club
logo hats made that will be for sale at future meetings
and events forS18. The GGG logo is silk screened like
our T's. the hats werc very well received as half ofthe
otde( ol 20 sold at the Christmas party. Way to go
Dave! I will bring them along wiih the few unsold T
shirts we have to our February meeting. Barb Davis
once agaio has ordered some GGG Calendars which
will also be at the February meeting for purchase. Cost
to be determined. I will be contacting those ofyou that
ordered shirts and have not yet picked them up to
make alrangements for doing so after the New Year.
At this point in time there are no plans to continue
hosting the Al Harris Memorial Day Car Show at the

Palo Aho Veterans Hospital. This

is

definitely

GOLDEN GATE GOATS WEB
SITE AVAILABLE AT:

Email List
We have an active list that provides

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORMATION
MIXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TIME. WE
ARE WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim Lent with any nanre,
address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (51O) 799-6096.
E-MAIL: iimlent@comcast-nel
SNAIL MAIL: Jim L€nt - 118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 94547

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

We have a picture hosting site that has lots of
event pictures. These can be dorvnloaded to
your own computer or you can order pictures
directly from tfte site. Pictures can be viewed

athttp//imageevent.com4imlent

COLDEN CAIT GOATS

a

worthwhile cause, if anyone is interested in taking over
the reins being the event coordinator and continuing to
carry on this traditaon please contact me. Be advised
the date CAN be changed.
Marsha and I would like to wish all of our membe.s
and their families a very Merry Christmas and a Happy
N€w Year. Until we meet again on February 7th, see
ya in the fast lane!

Prez John

CHANGES. MISSPELLINGS. ETC.

CAR OFTHE MONTH

ARTICLES
Would you like to see your car, and
its story, published in this newsletter.
Take this opportunity now to
memorialise your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got
i! what you have done to it, where
you like to drive it, etc. Make your
car lhe star.
You can email your story and
pictures
to Jim Lent at;
iimlent@comcast.net
or send them by snail mail to:

trequent updates on club activities
and provides links to pictures ol club Jim Lent
activities. E-mail
118 lris Court, Hercules, CA 94547
iimlent@comcast.net to ioin or to
update your email address.

Best wishes to All Golden Gate Goaters lrom Jim & Jeannie Lent. Hope your
holiday season is tilled with good times. Here is a story of how Santa delivers
the goods.Enioy,

A Goat's Tale For Christmas
by Tom Szymczyk, Delaware valley Old Goat Club

Twas the night before Christmas, 1964
When an ell came knocking on Santa Claus' door.
" Mr. Claus, there's a problem," was what the ell said,
"The reindeer are sick, so they can't pull your sled!"
"They all caught the flu. They're hacking and wheezing.
They have stuffy heads, and they're coughing and sneezing."
"Give'em Ny Quil," said Santa, "is what you should do."
"But it won't be invented 'til 1982-"

"The reindeer can resl," Santa said to the elj
"This year I'll deliver the presents myself.
I've got a new beast that can pull the big sleigh,
A beast I've been saving lor just such a day."
They wenl around back, to Santa's garage
And walked past a shiny, red super stock Dodge.
"This one," said Santa, " belongs to Aunt Gina.
She's a little old lady from East Pasadena."

"The Dodge here is quick.
My Corvette can run.
Bui we need more than speed to get the job done.
Delivering presents, we race through the skies.
These care are both fast, but I need one that flies!"
So Santa walked down to the end of the row
And unlocked the door of a new GTO
He hooked up the sleigh and said,
"This one is mine.
Three deuces, a four speed, and a 389."
He then cranked it over-

It rumbled real loud.
He idled outside, then spoke to the crowd,
"Without any reindeer,
l'll still make my run.
Just me and this Goal, we're gonna have fun."
He revved it right up and then dropped the clutch.
He wheelied through lirst. the guy was too much!
By second he's airborne, and pulling some G's.
He power shifts third while clearing the trees.
He circled the Pole and then headed south,
A twinkle in his €ye, and a smile on his mouth.
And we heard him exclaim at a hundred miles per hour,
"When all else tails, you should always Tri Power!!!!!

Happy Holidays.

Jim Wangers Visits the
Golden Gate Goats
Saturday, May 18, 2013
Jim has agreed to ioin us on this weekend to continue our
lourney of learning about Pontiac and the GTO.
What a litting tim€ as the 50th anniversary of the GTO is upon us
in 2013. "What" you say, "Wouldn't lhal be in 2O14." Well, iust
think back to the old days when the fall preview ol the new cars
signaled the time to head to the showrooms.
This is the lirst time in several visits that Jim will present us with
a presentation about Pontiac and the GTO. Please set this date
as a must attend to learn about your GTO.
Below is an excerpl from Jim's book "GLORY DAYS - When
horsepower and passion ruled Detroit."
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Club Dues Gall
2013 Dues - Payable now!
The dues amount for 2013 is $36.O0.
Dues can be submitted by mail or paid in person at
our February meeting.

PLEASE HELP OUR CLUB TREASURER
BY SENDING YOUR DUES IN TODAY.

Don't miss out on the exciting
2013 GGGoats events.

Use the envelope included
in the bill sent to you or:
SEND YOUR CHECK, MADE OUT TO'GOLDEN GATE
GOATS'' TO:

GOLDEN GATE GOATS TREASURER
145 Pleasant View Drive
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE! PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL
GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.00 per month per ad.
Contact: Jim Lent, 118lris Ct., Hercules CA94547 (510) 799-6096 or

email

- jjmlent@eomeastoet

WANTED:
Wanted - Someone with better mechanic skills than mine! Need to get my '70 Goat back on the road, but short
on time and know-how. Most everything has been rebuilt or is new and needs to to back togethe.. Callifyou
can help on one task or many. Contact club member Joe Salerno to discuss: 650-888-9259.

1967 GTO convert, 2nd owner for 42 years. All original sheet metal, very clean
Original cameo white repainted base coat clear cote, White power top, black interior. Power windows,
Quick ratio power steering, power disc brakes in front,
Power antenna, AM/FM orig radio, AC blows cold (no smog pump as from Fl.)
Power drivers seat, all original upholstery All original #s matching engine, 5000 miles on rebuild (to
original specs) His-Hers Hurst auto shifter, turbo 400 shitu perfect(rebuild 5000 miles)
Posi-rear 2.93 ratio, New tires on orig rally 1s, 1.25" front sway bar, rear 7/B sway bar.
Fun car to drive (not a racer) Draws lots of attention. 162000 easy miles.
Please email club member Peter at pwrT8@hotmail.com
$39,000

OBO

Weatherstrip set for'68 to'72 GTO'S and GM A body hardtop. Set consists of left and
right door weatherstrip, left and right roof rail weatherstrip and trunk weatherstrip. Made
by SuperSoft. ltems are in orrginal packaging and unopened. $100.00.
Contact Tom Schaffer, 925 447-1578 or leeandrae@comcast. net
1965 GTO Tri-power setup. Used. in very good condition. Complete with correct water neck and
alternator bracket. Ready to bolt-up on and run. Painted late model metallic blue. Foam filters. 4 speed
carb tags. ran on my 69 Judge less than 3k miles. Contact club member Charlie Neete at home:
775-867-3086 and cell775-426-9815 or charlie neefe@vahoo.corn. $1 ,500.00.

GOLDEN CATE GOATS

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

www.gggoats,com
CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John Mekisich

(650) 349-2095
MITYGTO@AOLCOM
VICE-PRESIDENT. DAVE HARTZ
(41s) so57995
skyranch@msn.com
TREASURER - HIKE LACOMBE
(925)939-8087
mike.lacombe@comcast.net
OUTREACH COORDINATOR DON mrcALE (925)846-5157
dfmicale@ hotrnail.com
NEWSLETTER EDITOR
JIM LET{T
(510) 799-6096
jimlent@comcast-net
CARFACTS MANAGER
MIKE LACOMBE
(925)939-e087
mike-lacombe@comcast-net

Our goal is to preserve
and keep the legend of the
Pontiac GTO alive. We plan
to do this by having tun as
we learn more about our
GTOS through various club
activities: Cruises, Parades,
Car Shows, Picnics & MORE!

CLUB LOGO ITEMS

In

2{X}5

we opened our online

club store on our website. The
store carries a full line of
apparel, house wares, and gifts
with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Western America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go
check it out at:

www.cafepress.com/gggoats

2012 - Club Meetings
Club meetings are scheduled lor the
lollowing morlths:
January, Ap.il, June
August October,
and frecemberCheck newsletter or website
for updated dates, times & locations.

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP /fi mageevent.com4 i m lent
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GOLDEN GATE GOATS

10605 Altamont Pass Rd., Liyemore, cA
94551
Our phone number is 925454-1965
lvebsile WVVW.COYBILT.COM
Restoraliori: from stock to all out custom show
stopperRebuilds,Performance
Upqrades. Disc conversions,etc.
-L:^*--,
Replacement Rust repair, body
sheetrnetal
modifications. panel replacement,etcSuspension:
rebuilds, Spring
replacement, front end rebuilds, Complete
chassis upgrades, etc.
Electrical: custom harness fabrication' stock
harness repair, elec{rical diagnosis,Fuel
injection wiring,etc.
E;gine: Rebuibs, tune ups, performance
modifications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
iniection service
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HUBBARD MACHINE . 10% DISCOUNT
21030 Meekland Ave., Hayward 510-5377885contact Wade Cook or Jim Casares

tbis.ir v9u have

a vendor that will provide discounts
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a Car CIub Account Card. Simply present the card
every lime you shop at any of lhe Vrc Hubbard
locatims. While there, dont forg€t to 6*J< up ycur
FHEE Parts Pro CatalcA- Make sure you give your
Accounl Card to your sales agent prior to making
your purchase to in$re you receive your special
Golden Gate Goat Club Discount.
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GOLDEN GATE GOATS
CAH OF THE MONTH

RON CALDITO'S 1968 GTO
just wanted to start out by saying l'm so glad to have run into the club three years
ago at lvlay Madness in San Rafael. You guys treated me like lwas already a member
of the club even before joining. Thanks for making my first time experience a good
one. Well on to my story of how lfell in love with GTos. lt started out in 1985 with
my best friend William. We used to cruise on El Camino Blvd., by Hillsdale shopping
center in San Mateo, in his red 1968 CTO convertible. (Back when high school kids
could afford American muscle and everyone was there to just show off their cars.) | of
course fell in love with his car. Our other friends had Chevelles, Camaros, Novas and
Mustangs (which we never paid any attention to). But in my eyes I always liked the
I

the best! we were like brothers because we liked similiar things and we were the
only child in our families which made us even closer friends. lwon't forget the time
he let me borrow the CTO for a date. What a buddy! I knew he was worried because I
was younger than him but he never showed it. Then came that faithful day when
William had to sell his car. He was asking a hefty price of $4500.00. I know what your
thinking. lt must have been a piece ofjunk. Believe it or not all it needed was a new
CTO

paint job.

had a new top and interior. Plus he had spare parts that he hadn't
put in the car yet such as power windows, seats, antenna and tilt steering wheel.
immediately asked my Father if we could buy the car. He replied, "Nol You need
somethinq reliable for college." Well lwas diasappointed. But that didn't last long
because I did end up with a new 1987 Buick Regal Crand National. (l do tease my
Father once in a while about how much that car would be worth today.) ln 2002 I had
finally saved up enough money to start looking seriously for a 1968 GTo. ln 2004 my
search ended in Sacramento at a small car dealership. At first lwasn't too excited
about the color and that it wasn't a covertible. Yet there was something about the car
that caught my eye. An added surprise was that it is a numbers matching car with the
protecto plate and some of the original paper work. When I saw that I immediately
wrote a check. N4y first stop after buying the car was to visit my best friend (till this
day) William. I must have filled up the gas tank twice that day but it was worth it. We
drove to all the old stomping grounds and talked about our high school days. (Yes, I

lt already

I

let him drive most of the time.) I enjoy my CTO because it's sort of like a time
machine. Everytime I go out for a drive it reminds me of the good times that I had in

my buddys' car. I hope to share new memories with my son and hopefully he'll get to
tell some of his own stories someday.

